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PHILADELPHIA BUSHTEflS MEN

STOP HERE.

Eixhty Citizens of Pennsylvania Met-- ;

ropoll in Party Ty Praised the
- South and Boosted Philly.Mayot

Wagoner and Messrs. HartselL As-bor-y

'
aad Cottell. Speak. ,

' Concord opened wide her door yes-
terday to the Philadelphia Trade Ex-

cursionist and the eity'a hospitality
vu bettowed with nnttinted hands,
la return the courtesies were recip-roeate- d

with equal grace! The meet-
ing and mingling together of citizens
of Philadelphia and the citizens of
Coneord was indeed 4. happy one,
made aoby the epirit in which both
entered into the meeting. They eame,

--they saw, and expressed themselves
delighted.' . The'; citizens here met
them, formed their acquaintance and
were equally delighted. v v--

Arriving o'clock'they were
met. at the station by a long line of
automobile and motored to the Elks'
Home; where a number of representa-
tive busines smen of .the city had
gathered to bid them welcome. Tha
party gathered in the lodge room of
the 'borne, where a formal welcome
was extended

.
to them. Mr. L. T.

Hart sell, .who was one of the com-

mittee to meet the party in .Salis-
bury, introduced Mayor C.

Mayor, Wagoner welcomed the
visitors in a most appropriate and
becoming speech, which was frequent-
ly applauded by the audience. The
Mavor was followed by Mr. Charles

To Be Held it Coart Seas in the
Kornini When Frit WH1 Be
Awarded.
The member of the Boys' Cora

Club will meet at the eonrt boose to-
morrow morning at 11 o'clock, when
the prises for the year will be award- -
ed. The prises and the donors are as
follow :

First Prises.
Cabarrus Savings Bank, 110.00 de

posit.
Craven Bros., $8.00 iron bed.

Second Prises.
D. B. Coltrane. $5.00 in gold.
Ritchie Hardware Co.. Lvnchbure

plow.
York Wadsworth, $5.00 ssddle.
Eflrd 's, $5.00 suit ease.
J. F. Dayvanlt & Co., one pig.
Bell & Harris, $5.00 oak rocker.
r . ( . Nibblock, book case.

Third Prises.
Browns-Canno-n Co., 'smile hat.
Ivey Shoe Co.. one pair Ivev Spe

cials.
H. L. Parks & Co., hat.
J. B. Sberrill. Times and Progress

ive Farmer.
J. B. McAllister, hammer and saw.
J. F. Honeycutt, $1.00 tie.
Cline & Moose, one sack iruano.

Poultry Show Next Month.
In connection with the King

Daughters Bazaar a poultry exhibit
will be held December 11th and 12th.
Some of the women visited Mount
Pleasant and Kannapolis Thursday
canvassing for premiums and trying
to stimulate interest in the new en-

terprise and the good merchants of
each town gave both good cheer and
contributions. The young ladies who
canvassed the Concord merchants
Thursday afternoon for premiums re-

turned home with encouraging re-

ports of the mapy nice premiums re-

ceived.
This Cabarrus- poultry show per

haps will not be so extensive this
year but hope it to grow in propor-
tion as it advances in years.

In Saturday s paper there will be
published a list of premiums and the
contributors. We bespeak for these
earnest and sealous workers a liber
al support from all the Cabarrus
poultry fanciers, for every penny
realized from this source goes for a
worthy and deserving cause in Ca-

barrus county. Messrs. Wade Cline,
B. L. Umberger and S. f. Eddhnnan,
who are engaged in the poultry busi-

ness, are giving their best efforts to
wards making our first show a great
success. n X.

Many of the doormats with " Wel
come" on are dirty liars.

v W. Asbury, of Philadelphia, who in--i

troduced Mr. Edward James Cottell.

; .personal representative of Mayor
s Blankenhurg, of Philadelphia,
t Tho picturesque representative of

Philly '$ reform chief executive made

, the bit Of the day, and no sooner had
"i a few words fallen from bis eloquent
5 tongue than .he had pompletely eap-tivat-

Ithe crowd. After expressing
appreciation fof the welcome extend-- t
d to them, Mr. Cottell paid ay glow--J

W tribute to the South and her peo- -

rp:'Toa"tot the pWerlgeWlrM

- amid an outburst of ap--
" plau.-- , .',!! men are. manly, up-- 4

..At
Several Hew Preacher aVaceived.

Rnaee Tiltai Tjesaea tfe for a Knock
Greensboro News. : ; i

High Point, Nov. 2L Tl seeoad
day of the Methodist : conference
passed quietly, the single ' business
session being given principal! to re--
Ports by presiding elders and to ap-
pointments of committees. . With
tomorrow will begin the most inter- -

ng part or the eoaferenee, reports
being expected. ' This win call --for
vital discussions of important; topics
ana tne irena or tne present thonrht
of the Methodists will eome-on- t with
more emphasis than baa been shown
in the two days of preliminary work.

noining aennite Has been ascer
tained as to the proposed action , of
tne bishop and bis csainet in rear
ranging certain of the districts. It
is possible that two districts nuy be
made of three. This may eoncen!
Franklin ' and Waynesville' districts

Nine young ministers ware admit
ted to the conference aad wDl be aa--
upned charges in the list of appoint-
ments. They are: R. L. Ferguson,
from Asheville district; Walter
Moore Smith, of Greensboro district;
oebulon Vsnee Johnson, of Jdoresn- -
ton district; Jas. E. McSwain, of
North Wilkesboro; Luke F. Broth-
ers, Jacob Ivey.Hickmaa, David Hor
ace Reinhardt, Rober Franklin Mock
and Dwight Walter Brown, of States--

lle district. . i .

J). B. Coltrane' made a report , of
the work of the Christian Advocate.
ind urged a better Support by the
ninisters. In bis report Rev. II. M.
Blair was renominated for editor;
Rev. J. R. Scroggs on the board of
oublication and Mr.. Blair agent.
treasurer and general manages.

The bishop resumed i qnestien 22,
and the rest of the presiding elders
were heard from.

J. C. Rowe, Salisbury district, said
the principal obstacles in his district
iad been "the world, the flesh and
ild Satan." At Albemarle station
first-cla- ss work has been done, and
he believed the brethren have done
an all around year's work at every
ooint. At Concord Mr Barley has
done a fine work as leader. . Atmmber
af churches have been repaired. A
neat church building has been erect
ed at Kannapohs, wherei there are

evenyeaM ago the.
plaee was an-old- field. : Mr. Cannon,
whom the elder said was a Presby-
terian, gave a lot and f1,000 t'o the
Methodists on condition ; that: they
build a good house. ; Two churches
h'ave been erected on the Mt. Pleas-
ant circuit; Fine work has been done
at the First church in Salisbury. Mr.
Sprinkle, at Spenceiy did a wonder
ful work., Westford has an elegant
factory community and church.! Many
church , debts have been paid' in the
past year, and all the material inter-

ests are good. Mr. Row believed
the Lord's supper had been elevated,
and stated that communion Jid in
creased from 100 to 300 per cent.
They have" been careful Uo look after
the .baptism of children,' amt Mr.
Rowe was glad that had .been'em
phasized. Vy j - ;::t' f .

Bishop Denny asked him if be had
ever estimated the per capita contri-

bution for missions and the .increase
in 20 yeare.';'.:"w.';-f;''- : V,:;

He replied that he bad not. and
the bishop told, him it had increased
iust five cents. It is now SI cents
in the year per capita, "less than
a postage stamp per month.'

The logic of those facts would be,
said Mr. Rowe, that there is not much
interest by the people in this topic.

"We think," said the hishop,"
lmt 'W havs the hraadest '.doctrine

in the world." Then he 'gave eompar
ison to the effect that the Presbyter-
ians in the same length of time have
increased from 70 centt per member
to M.70.1 - .

It . was rthe belief Aof the bishop
that as much should be paid in send'
inif the gospel to other ehnrches as is
paid here. He urged that a study of
this nuestion w needed, and hoped
the. Presbyterians would incite the
Methodists to ko lorwarn.

Mr. West arose to tell.tlie bishop

tlat Central church at Concord had
naid 4 oer capita. ' f

"How much do; thevl pay the
preacher t" he was asked. ;y

'"That is just 500 shoH replied
BishoD Denny.

Russellism came in"for a; knock
today from Methodist, ?who claim
very little in eommo witbthe the-nri-

advanced bv this iaan. They
viewed with alarm the; spreading of
hia literature and tnis was nesenoea
as a menace, f More --will probably

come of this before the; conference
ends." "5 y

Presldent-Elec- t Put Baa on Appoint
' 1 vH';'"':J''i L'- ments.

Hamilton.' Bermuda Nov.'' 21" I
m not thinking of the Cabinet and

1 appointments nowadays," said Pres--

j ident-ele- ct Woodrow Wilson today,
"hut much biwer tilings than that.

f ; Mr. Wilson, though ostensibly reet--J

II iiili

THINK TIDE HAS TURNED I::
FAVOR OF SULTAN?

Fifhtinf Still Continnea.BlIeT( !

Terms of Peace Wm Be Modi? el
Austria Has Called Six More Ar
Corns. Troop Ordered - Out t
Help BalorUaav Doubtful Wheth-

er Saltan Will Re-Op- Hegotia- -

..." . --JV..V.' I
none. v

Constantinople, Nov.. 22. Cannon-
ading was heard all , ghr.-- Under
cover of Turkish warships- - Ottoman
troops are landing in rear of 'Bulgar-
ians right wing. Turkish leaders are
ia highest spirits, believing; the tide
hss turned for Sultan. - - v

Meeting of Bulgaria Cabinet..
Paris, Nov. 22. The. Bulgarian

eabinet met hurriedly today to con-
sider modifying the peaos terms.
Whether the Sultan will ne-
gotiations is doubtful.- "- ' ,

Athens, Nov. 22. Thirty thousand
troops were ordered to Chatalja to
help the Bulgarians.

London, Nov. 22. Australia called
six more army corps to ' colors ac-

cording to Vienna dispatches.
Sofia, Nov. 22. Although fighting

was resumed at Chatalja, peace ne
gotiations continue. According to of-
ficial announemnant it ia ttaliavad thai;
the terms offered "Turkey by the al-

lies will be modified. , . . .
N S "

Thanksgiving Service at Centra Grove
The following will be the program

for the Thanksgiving ind missionary
service at Centre Grove E. L. church,
Thursday, November 28: '

,

Quartette: Thanksgiving Anthem.'
. Scripture and prayer- - by pastor.

Quartette. ' -
Address Rev. C, P. MaeLaughlin.
Solo Mrs. C. P. MaeLaughlin.
Address Rev. C. A. Brown.
Collection. , . , ,

, Song by choir. - -.-
'''Dinner. ,fr.:';.'.L;-v'.- 'V;

The afternoon will be spent in
backing a box - for the Orphans'
Home at Salem, Va. Special invita-
tions nav been sent to all the differ-- .
ent churches in No. 4 township.

MBS. J. F. BABNHARDT, -
';,- - president;

There are two things that the Turka
are able to beat a retreat and a car-

pet.
4

SUITS

r 0.

Monroe Sent Xavttatiea to Meet
There. Adjonmment Expected

Monday at Vooa.

Special to The Tribune.

Hih Point, K, C, Nov. 22. The
Western North Carolina Conference
will meet next year at Trinity Church
ia Charlotte. Monroe also asked foi

it. It ia now expected that the con
Terence will adjourn Monday ' at
noon." J.'B. KHERRILL

' Travelllnf Man a Suicide.
Qreensooro News. :

.

Wilton R. Dillard, aged 44, and rep-
resenting (be Carroll-Adam- s - shoe
house of Lynchburg, Va.. was found
desd in bis room at the McAdoo Ho-
tel about 8:30 --o'clock yesterday
morning. An empty two-ounc- e vial
labeled "carbolic acid" told the
story even more graphically than did
an open letter lying upon the writing
table of the room. In this the suicide
wrote: "Wire Hugh R. Miller, of
Lynehburg, Va. " ; Business reverses
the canst of. this. . Tried to'manapr
wholesale bat and shoe" business with-
out "success, esused nervous break-
down." -

Two other notes, both sealed and
addressed to Hugh R. Miller and H
H. Adams, lay upon the table. In tht
note to A. H. Adams the dead mar
made a request that as little publici-
ty as possible be given the affair and
that no message, be sent to Hunting-
ton, W. Va., the old home of Dillard
Mr. Adams is of the management o)

the McAdoo and had known Mr. Dil
lard for years. It was, too, the cus-

tom of Mr. Dillard to stop at the Mc-

Adoo when in the city.

Eumored That Young Blair Will

Plead Self-- Defense.
Winston-Sale- m Journal.

Attorneys T. B. Finley and W. W.
Barber, of Wilkesboro, spent last
night in the city enroute home from
Raileigh, where they argued cases be- -

the Supreme Court.
From recent developments in tue

Blair case in Greensboro, in which

Mr. Finley is employed by the de
fendant,' it is understood tHat the
outlook for Blair is brighter consid-

erably than it looked it first.' As far
as the public " concerned, not ning
is known except tho bare fact4 that
Blafc'shoi his employer: Mr." Tliomp- -

sonlat Blair s home,; No one bht
Blair was preBcnt when the shooting
occurred and none bat Blair's law-

yers and himself, know yhat trans-

pired in the Blair home before the
shooting took place. It is believed
by some that Blair will plead 'self-defen-

at the trial in December.
The whole occurrence is. greatly fe

olored bv nil who knew the two eon- -

and it is stated that no one

regrets the affair more, than tne ae--

fendant.

China Preparing to Attack Russia.

Sari Francisco. Ca- l- Nov. 21 Ca

blegrams received here from China
announce that the republic ia pre-

paring to go to war with Russia for
the posession of Mangolia.. The big
rhinese Secret societies which foster
ed the revolution have been exchang

ing dispatches with President .Yuan
Shi,Kai.-"'Th- e xoung uuna, associa-

tion has opened subscription lists and

lecturers have spoken at every China-

town corner explaining the enroach:
ments of the tsar's troops in tne
ancient Chinese territory.

Disoatches have been received here
by Yow Gook Har, secre tary .to Fung
Chi Yori, secretary of state, ofYuan
Shi Kai's cabinet, to the effect that
an armv of 60.000 has been mobilized
in Peking and that Uenerar uong
Hing; hero of the revolution, has been
SDnointed its leader. Jo a
report Oeneral Oong Hing has order-

ed bis army north to Manmlia with

Inilmctions to establish military rule
and drive. Russian soldiers ont

Will Plce California in the. Wilson

; , '
T'-vTv tLf 1 Angeles, 22.- -

dislriot court of a opesls, handed down
a decision in the eleciwu introversy
late today which Deutocratie leaders
declare will plaee California in the
Wilson column of tYesidential elec- -

The decision was against the meth
od of the board of supervirors in can
vassing the returns of Los Angeles
county. : The court held that the tal-

lies shonld be counted and not 4be
ertincations. At least ona precinct,

that of Pasadena,- now will be vir--
tuallv thrown out of the decision with
a loss of 103 plurality for all Roose
velt electors except Wallace. .; . v y

Incendiarism Sospected at XUMt

. "
. Spehcer. j

SalisburyJ Nov 21.'-T- he destrue-tio- a

of buady Grove Baptist church,
colored, in bast bpenoef, by fire early
yesterday morning, continues a sub--
itwt it miinh riifiuHifttnnn anutria1 tha
negroes. There is hardly a doubt
hut that tha huildinir was ant nn Hm
as a result of factions in the church,

-

Insids" lafaraatioa Saya He Will
Be Chosen By Presldsst WUson.

Wiuston Journal. '

- R, B. Oleon, of North
Carolina is certainly slsted for a plaee
in resident Wilson's cabinet, accord
ing to "inside" informstion that s
prominent political leader of the State
here yesterday said that be bad. He
got bis .information not so long ago
while in Washington.

"Mark what I say," be declared,
"Bob Glenn will be in the cabinet."

He didn't say what particular po
sition was reserved for the
nor but wss absolutely sure that
when the President announces his se-
lections, Glenn will be
one of them.

And there is good reason to be--v
lieve that this informstion is reliable,
regardless of the fsct that the Pres- -
Ment-ele- ct hss warned the publie not
to believe any rumors that might be
afloat regarding the eabinet slate.

INJUNCTION AGAINST -

WOODMEN OF AMERICA.

To Restrain the Order From Increas
ing Rates. ,

Springfield, 111., Nov. 22. The in
surgent Modern Woodmen of Amer
ica were granted an injunction today
restraining officers from effecting the
proposed rate of increase. More than
a million members in America are af
fected by the aecision.

A REMARKABLE OFFER.

Dinner Sets Free for 8 New Sub
scribers to The Times or 3 to The
Tribune.
We are eoine to offer a beautiful

dinner set, containing 42 pieces, to
everyone who will get us 6 new sub
scribers to The Times or 3 to The
Tribune, with the cash in advance.
The work is easy and can be done
outside of regular working hours.

Any young lady or young man,
or girl, who is now in school can tlud
the time to take up this work and
with a reasonable amount of lisht
and easy labor win one of these hand-
some sets in a week's time. All that
is necessary is io do a little soliciting
among your friends and secure 6 an
nual subscriptions at $1.50 or their
equivalent, namely $9.00 worth. Three
subscriptions to The Tribune will
amount to the ssme thing.

Boniromaii'mtrWitn Most
V . Unnsnal Accident.
Kinstori. Nov. 21P-- A Mrs. Jones.

of tforfheast Kinston, was the victim
of. a most unusual accident yesterday
in the office of a dentist on Queen
street. Mrs. Jones, an elderly woman
was waiting in the reception room
for the dentist and was seated on a
sofa. On an ornamental shelf on the
wall six or seven feet from the floor
was a clay flower pot, containing a
plant of the creeper family. A ten-

dril of this was almost long enough
to brush the sofa, and it, swinging
sinuously, became entangled in Mrs-Jon-

es'

bonnet.
So securely was it fastened that

when the lady moved, the whole mass
of pottery, plant and. earth was
brought down about her. The pot
struck her on the head inflicting in-

juries "Which necessitated her being

taken to the office of physician. The
wound required three stitches, and
was remarkable in that it was not
more serious, the pot and its contents
weighing over 20 pounds. - Mrs. Jones'
condition is very favorable.

Rev. Mr. Durham May Not Come Back

to Winston.
Wistcn Joural.

Rev. Plato T. Durham may not be
returned as Presiding Elder of the
Winston District, according to a re--

!port from the conference at nign
f. ... iL. 'u.-in nw
roini, appearing 111 uw vraimire
servef yesterday. The report said:

"Another appointment tnat is re
ceiving a share of conference rumor
is that of Rev, H. K. Bbyer, for the
oast two years missionary secretary
of tbe! conference, but who, it is un
derstood, will er the pastorate
work at this session. He has been
mentioned in connection with the pre
siding eldership of the Winston dis
trict, if Rev. Plato T. Durham, now
occupying that position, should be
appointed to Central Church, Ashe-

ville, or West Market Street Church
Greensboro."

r CAPITAL $100,000
SURPLUS SS.000

H penoa who Li

takes nohterest
in saving gets no

interest on his savbgs.
Better syitenatically de-

posit part of your in-t- mt

and get the inter-e- st

on yoor savings.

TCZZ fZTL CHJTT ltsr:t

right, hoaoraDie genwemeo m wu
intended them to be, be declared.

'The flattery was pleasing and the au- -'

--.dieaee continued to applaud frequently-

.-" Your men are" not the suspicious

, .tjeings found in some ebmmanities.
Suspicion is the! mother-in-law- -" of

ii ruioiuii

ES 18 OPPOSED TO . CABJCEQIE

BeUerod. However, : That . He". Wfll

y&taally Approve PlaaOa Ac--

.' count of Eia rrieadahip of Mr.

- Oarnatia. !. .

Washingtpni: Nov. . 22. President
doesttt want Carnegie's 125,000 a
year pension after he leaves the pres.
sideney, but at present will with
hold all eomment n plan, according
to friends: It is "believed that event
ually Mr. Taft( wi)l endorse the plan
in. abstract because of hia friendship
cor Carnegie, but will decline pension
himself. ;

; '. -..,.. ' .....
DISAPPROVE ' CAEJTEQIE PLAN.

Public Offidalas ' Ifearly Tnanimons
Afsinst ; Pensioning '

i-

'
denta. .

Washington, ildv. Public of--
fieiala sre nearhr vnanimous in iheir
disapproval of tin Carnegie plan to'
give future an annual
pension of $25,000, holding that grat
uity is beneath the dig-

nity, Roosevelt ia silent. v

Applicants 6alor for the Albemarle
, . .Pestofflc.

Albemarle Enterprise.
Applicants:, for the local post mas

tership sre declaring themselves, and
in all probability there will be seve-
ral Among: those mentioned, and
those considering the matter of run-

ning are J-- rd, W. A. Smith, J.
E.'Klatts, Eben L. Hesrne, S. T. Uul- -

ledge, Titus P, Eflrd, Edd. C. Kirk
and J. D. Bivins. 'The other postof- -

fices of the county are under civil
service rule, and while Norwood, "New

London, and Big Lick and probably
others, will have Taapirants. for. the
positions, the question of change may
be a little slow' Postmsster Kirk at.

Albemarle resigned his position early

in the summer and insisted tnat ms
successor be appointed. ; Tbf prox-imit- y

.of-tl-ie .alaiiipn eae
and should a sttecessev in named now
it is doubtful if a confirmation would
follow. As tohow soqn the appoint-

ment for Albemarle may be made,

no intimation could be given out at
present. ;

to Get $25,000 Annual

Pension From Carnegie Fund.

New York, Nov. 2L Future ex--

Presidents of the United. States are
to be pensioned in the sum of $25,000

each annually by action of the Carne-

gie corporation of New - York today.
The grant is provided for witn tne

idea of enabling former executives of
the nation to devote - their unique
knowledged gained in public affairs
to the public good, free from pecun
iary care. A similar amount is to
be paid widows of as
long as they remain unmarried.

The pensions are to be promptly
offered to-th- e or their
widows so that no application will
be required from them. , Payment is
to be continued as long as the recipi-

ents "are unprovided for ;by the gov-

ernment." i.:!.".-V .i.'

For Assistant District Attorney.
Charlotte News. . .. .

'

The name of Mr..Jolin W. Hutchi
son, of Concord, a native of this city
and until recently member of the
Charlotte bar, is .being mentioned
prominently for the position of as
sistant district attorney for Western i

District of North Carolina. Numer
ous friends have urged bim to. make
application for the place, and, it is
said, 'strong recommendation vill be

. . . I - A iS -maae lo me new sammiwrsiiua in
bis behalf, if he decides to seek the
appointment. y-- -

Mr, Hutchinson, while a very young
man in his- profession, has already
made a reputation for himself, and
won the approbation f ' the federal
authorities markedly, in the prosecu-

tion of a "whito slave" "case a few
years ago which was widely talked
of tn this district. " '; ,

Salisbury Post.? s:Jii:yJ':.:j f
- On of the moat youthful hoboes
ever taken in charge here was the
one taken from passenger train No.
37 as it rolled into the Southern sta-

tion yesterday. : He was a white Jy,
not over 10 years old, if thaU He
stated : that he had " been 'beating
trains for" some time and had been
aa far as Jacksonville; Fie... He stat-
ed that hia. home was in Grensboro
and. he cam from that place on No,

37. He also stated that bis father
was an engineer. The boy was ob
served by Colonel A. HvBoyden,who
took him in the ueunessee caie and
gave bim something to' at, after
wards taking bun to tbe olnce ol Ov
erman ft Company, of which be is a
nember, where be was kept until the
arrival of No.-3- 6, when be was sent
to bis home ia Greensboro, v ;

If your clothing or sboos .bacomr
wet msk a changers soon as' ponsu-W- .

; pessisiam and a pessimist is a man

who if you give him the choice be-

tween the lesser of two" evils, takes

them both." ' '

' By this time' the crowd waa altor
enthused and Mr. Cottell was

indeed the star performer- .- Contmu--

ing he told of an' incident that hap--r

pened of which M waa one of the
. i..inletors. ivl went into a

TABLE LINEN

Special Thanksgiving Sd."5 immunity ia the iterior of Penn- -

, 'sylvania, where the people are strong
'enough o talk efmanf --.without

breaking tneir jawn. v
"

there I asked oae if.the local leaders

what would be the most appropriate
Subject, to talk about, r He adved

, me not to talk of finance and tariff
but to praise Dr Simmona, a local

. .candidate. ' I sUrted my speech and

..fior . fw introductory remarks be--

Friday Saturday and
nil Next Week

Now is the time to buy your household Linens. Better values are
never found than we are offering in this great Thanksgiving Sale.

35e value Satin Finished Damask, Sale Price, the yd. . . . SCe

50c value Satin Damask ....mask, Sal Phice, the yd. ...... SCc

75c Satin Bleached Cotton Damask ........". 85
'

72-in- Cotton Damask, full bleached 8Cc

Pure Linen, half bleached table Damask, worth np to $1J, Bala
Price e, 75c. 89c, 98o yarl.

,Ban paying tributes to Dr. Simmons.
- CAfter saying all the nice things. I

.could think t about him, I said, why,

my felloe counttrymen, no oneu,
tell my regard for Dr. Simmons. Bless

' - .his dear soul, be brought me in this
About 4hat time a friend f

mino reached over and caught me by
l the coat tail and said: 'Sit down,

you fool." Dr. Simmons ie aiveter
;v" inary surgeon, not a physician.''

(

7 '
Mr.' Cottell then enumerated ,

many

tf ' PhiladdpbiaV1 gre resources,
f, showing iU vest grpwttt ana marve.

ons stride it U inaking aa a manutt
fartarina1 center. "-- '

Ho closeJ by
; paying a great rib- -

, a th South, and her people,

Beautiful Designs in full bleached pure Linen, heavy qualif y
Damask, $1.25, $1.50 Value Sale Pric 98c, $UJ
$1.50 and $1.75 quality Linen Damask, Sal Price . , $1.39,

Pure linen Doilies to match most all tbe Damask. ? ,,'- '

Hemmed Cotton Doilies per doseo 12:

Full Bleached Mercerized doilies .............. 890, 98c dox.

One lot of Linen Doilies, as. long aa they last, per dozen 88o

Other good values in doilies, per doses . $2.48, $2.98, $3.48 to fl.C:

Splendid values in Handkerchief and art Linen 26c, 480, 75c j ".

We are showing the greatest bargains ever known in Handkerchu "
.

Pure Linen From .. 6e to 85 Wortk Double tha Prie.

'.' Speaking of the great industrial prog-- v

r ress that had been made here in the
'

. last few yearsv Mr. Cottell referred
- ' to the eotton mill as the new flowers
' V ofe, na civilisation, which be aaid
i . coupled- - with the agricflltwral re- -'

sources made the South stand n ths
. forefront of this great nation. The

, South has really come into fUWJ
, heritage and has found heiuelf.

After the speeches bed been eon- -

AnAaA th nartv assembled in the COAT
A New Lot for Thanksgiving at Special Pricea i . ;

"

. $10.00, tilt $14.96, $17. WorUt Up to

L,et (Jfl Show Ycu

pool room,' where sandwiches and re--'

V freshments were served. The visitors
voiced their appreciation in a
eiastie yell given in regular eollege-- -

boy stsle. . J'. . The party left here at 7:50 o'cloek
lor Charlotte, wbert they speht the.

. - ni?bt. Thev are at Winston-Sale- m

today and "J eo from, there to Dan-- "

"villa and lynchbT)rg and thence home.

tisua f
. Mexico City, Nov. fc. Late -

from tlie state of Mexico pli"0
L--J U .

Hi ' r t nil s ;t!ie result of
There had been a great fuss overling, is at work on his plan for the rv
changing ogranists .and on organ form of the tariff, envrency and other
had. been destroyed. A new instru- - important, matters. He said he is in
nient was destroyed in yesterday's no hurry to begin office 'filling and re-fir-e.

The present organist has re called instances when the personnel
ccived a threatening letter, Siigseatf. of the, Cabinet was not known until
ing that the church would be burned, after inauguration. '

V r- '

Tii' ' v's t,i!'thnnuke ja ore tlia' 1,- -,

'. 0 . t'"y ''U towns in the North-- v

'em iu.t f-- l- s','e-ar- ror'tod
. t destroyed. . Moet of the inhabitants

' are killed or injured. ! ,


